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U. S. Will Demand War Dictator
To Direct Efforts of All the Allies

Permanent Joint
Board With
American as

Head Thought
Probable

By C. W. Gilbert
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Thi* war i*

u, have a dictator. The Cni'ed State-
- gfliag I* in*ist. either at thfl Pari.-i

rflBCfl or. lf not there, by diplo-
-chnngo, that a permanent

argaaiaatiofl shall be creatcd to unify
and direct the effort* of the Allies.

lt arill not insist Lpon any detinite
'orm of organization nor upon any

.e person a* head of it. Hut the

,,p:nio't here i* that some permanent
BflBBaiflflion will be named. and

..f the purt that this country
play* a* 'oanker of the anti-German
lombination, it ia likely that the Allied
power* will agree upon *ome American
v.a head of the commisaion.

It ifl expected that this commission
ariU control the war in every phase,

irill give unity to military ar.d
naval policies, that it flrlll determine
where auppliea flre needed and direct

r.to their proper channel. and
arill have authority sufficient to

.he present waste in shipping
It i» possible to get some idea of

I in the Administration's mind by
considerir.g the illuatration which is

-or.atantiy used by peraons familiar
with its purpose*. Germany is the ex-

nnrcple used. The advantage of the
= ingle control of the efforts of the Cen-
.ral Po-rers is emphasir.ed. It is said

e organixation of the enemy and
*he utter lacr. nf organization of the

ara what have made (iermnn r--

re effect:\e B* far.

Much of Money
Loaned Allies Wasted
The Adminiatration feel* that the

vll.ona it la borrowinr from the p«o-1
ple to loan abroad is largely being *
*ra*T4*d -Lord NorthcUffe has Baid that;
thare i" danger of a 50 pe.- cer.t was'e

nlie*. The Adminiatration feel*
.'iat '¦:% rm-noy :s r-.o' beir.g used for

ugle purpo«e which repre.er.t*
judgmer.t of the Alliea. bu» for

ai many purpose* a* there are borrow-
:ng powera, and that some of these pur-

nre irreconcilable with others.
T're recent rvaatfl in Italy and Rofl-j

. ia are caaes in point. There was no

-.ne to stop Italy from indulging in a

-eek'.e** offensive. one that would never
%v» beer. undertaken except for the

hao* that pr'-vails over sup-

. offensive ha* cost us a loan of
ns9,ooe,ooe.

*t co*t England and France many
m»n and gur,«. It probably check*
->'.*¦ a -hat were devolopr/ with r*-
rarH te thfl W*»t front. And it ghrflfl
-4 g* to Germany. It need nevet

nav# taken place if the Allies had a

itrategy agreed upon among thom-
-4.1-.-..* or di.-tated by the atronge*'

and a policy with re-p-
aa correlated with that strategy.

' -jpp'ie1- were not to b* got hy a

-:, effer*. 'here would
%ts been no theatrical military effort.

Ka-re-nsky Statement
. riticised Her»-
K.rei«kv'* recen*. atatemflal

fri'enda of the Admtnistration
-a-r* t* much a« th* l***Bt raU«*rophe

-. aUrmad them. The K*r*-n«ky
-e.ent i* under deep obligationa

i eoaatry, but in *p*t» of that
mon among the

1 .. and bv r .« eriticiam of Fr.g-
*r-l appea!* to the anti-British Bfl*ti>

-.eOOl tr;.-.
An organiratjon of the Allies far thfl

eonduet of the war i* eaaier now than
thfl paat. and th* ob*

of th* war has ao narrowea
.ration upon it is simpler.

with the enemy on her tcrri-
ra.-in for the flrfli

.'.fl/et oegan. Rusaia
' - iapp*ii JP"n thlfl

t for occasional out-
.at aill be

tatefl are «imi!arly de-
Frarce and

an a capacity to wom
.-. Iike-viae have *ub-

itfld al! other fronta to the West
on* now think* of w.nmr.g

-- t-e Ba*!. ifl the Ba'.kana
flhoald le poa.

ataaa a- victorv
. .-. Ifoot and tha mere m*i*.tenanc*

. , ara.

- an organization aa i* now n-

., repre»entativ»-i of the
. .. efldfl that the preaer-

. impor.ible will. e.pecially
? la an American at the head

if lt, immenaely increase the impor-
.»--. of thi* country in the war. HltB-

W* hare b**n merely lendlng
., A- ,. ,-overn-d largely

Ikill of th* appl"-arit* in 01+
aima Thfl next «teP,

te he tek* '"'h'
¦¦¦¦¦' endmg

'<.T "<»' '^ ^ "
. ttf ajxtnt Ooi of that. if the war

.,,. 'i. realm *f pr*dic-
-. ...

* Mi '¦'¦ .'¦'¦ ¦'¦" ' ¦" n* " ;|| r* pre aent
«. head

¦¦

B« arar. dlr*etlf .*-
¦rg'i probUma.

IF HE'S GOING TO MAKE THE HILL WITH THAT LOAD

Tagliamento Crossed;
Italian Army in Peril

Advance Westward, Berlin Claims, After Break-

ing New Line of Defence and Capturing 6,000.
Apparently Aim to Turn Cadorna's Left Flank

LONDON, Not. '¦>¦ Mackensen has.
rinvt|| acroafl tho TaKliamento F: ver

and brokc-n thfl first Italian dcf,
line at one point. How preat thi* 084 T

ation was, or at what point along the
. 'ty-mile front, tbe offirial statements
l'rom Rome and Berliti do not make
clear. From all indications, Cadorna,
deapite tho threat to hifl flrhflll liflfl
from t't. tnove, hai made no aflToi
far t-i glva up tha Tagliamer.to ;.nd

rt tn ¦' tfl .rd.
The (,'erman account «f the operation

fiaroa It tha appearanee of a laoreinent
of conaiderable strength and decided

lt plaOfll thi ero*.sing on 'he
middle Tagliamento, flflparoatly ia th-:
centre of thfl Italian line, and dl
that Mackensen's troops, after captur-
:ng rnore than 6,000 priaoaora and a

r of guaa, eontinoed their *d-
vatice Bfflfltward frofli tha rrfflf.

CflaaaaTBfl BolKtlflfl hteaatea
( , ..

¦' rt, whlie ifl

Bflflay baa Bfleeoofllfld ia
bringing some of his forces to the right
bank of the Taflrliamento, troati
movement h* of llttla co-iaequt nee, *:.d

thfl nor'fi of thfl centre .if
nilflfl ft""'

railei
northweat ol dla<. 1 bi rej ori fldda

German piwaaura "t»

tha Italian kf< erlng !.:"> groatly in-
croaaod

j., , it wo.ild Bflom
I ,,. . ,,,,. te tha a bola Italian llna

the nvt-r if great lf the
croa .k wh* avfeetad t"»r I'mzano
i idoi .¦..'. " :' ''H'-1 Bsight aaaily b«
turacd from 'he BOlth, and a further

rawal of hi army bfl Baflfle Im-
If the frtrmans succeeded
Bg the Haa r.eiu ita

in tne reg bb flf Codroipo, the altiaaate
i.,. ti. aa a, although the

Cadorna' ti ild bo
aggraarflUd. Ib the centre

¦. ;i«n Im- ¦' ed '" be al
rolling i'

ajtt fr- raiddla aro

certainly plar-e thooaandl of <ndorna'»
trap from arhleh II would

. eult for then, to aXtricatfl them-

Slart Drive Ff. Nflftfl
A dtflflflUh to <lny fioiii Italiim Head

iiuarter- Ifl MorthflfB Italj aflya thfl "

boi h
Ur.k* ef tha 'I agHanaeato, arith

.re ,r, the Italian Ieft winjc BhOW
aaatr* Gofflaaa patrol* hava

,; thfl r.-.rr. n« foreaeen, and thal
|l trylflg to thrOW hifl nuiiri

.¦ fl pla I) «f thfl Wr-'.-rn

\:, ',.)i eorroflfloadoflt at Italian
r,»«.lti inrter* telagraph*:

oaaing of tha Tagtlamente
\ lattiflB vir

lln.
v.hitb depi-ndB Iflfl ar

raat of the laraflion of N'orthflra Italy.
The enemy na- oatabliahed h bl dgi
head at Piasano and also ia ihelling the
Italiaa army'fl ilda of the rieer. But
he has not bad I brlBg up his

fUBS.
"The atruggle will be larn< .y l race

between tha e»emy'« hea .. »rtillery
aad lh« »nri al ol I
raentfl. The Italiai i n orting it-
iolf OUf Bg 'hought likely
.ha- tt..- h,tf luatria
Trentino ia only a feeler,
Italiaa a ing then

<¦ | riala."
iipiaion here to-nlgl - '¦'.'

muns hn\e mn le the fagliamoal
untenablc for the Italiaaa nnd tl
further "-.tratf-gir" retreat may be .:.

per-'ed at ;iny moment I' t'adtirna <!.¦-
eldea to abaadon the Tagliamento liae,
which many crit. waa to be
naed only as h temporary dofflnaiva
front 1<i allow the eomplfltioii of power-
ful poflitioai Boma fdiitancfl to the roar,

arai itand for the defence
of Vflaiea would be on tne Liveaxa,
about tWflltrfl miles to the saest.

It i- extrenieiy dflUhtful if the Ital
iani flfOUld make thi* the *cene of their

dflfeaCO, however, aa the rmr

a and considerably shorter thflfl
either th<- Tagiiameato or the Piave,
flfteen miles to thr west. It scemt

likely th;.' if a further with-
drawal is made .t will b° to tiie Piave
It :- probable that if French and Hr,1

..¦ ,|,tilierv rflflch Cadorna in time hfl
-.aill make every fTr>rt to rern.tin on the
Tagliamento line.

(I)ereU>pme»ts on thr atker
bottU frnvtn on pnge '.'.)

German Cruisers
Kill Women and
Men in Lifeboats
B| anaa-tar T'r-»-

LONDON, \'ov. I. An appalliag
¦torj of eold-blooded mas-nere- BJ
GorflBBBI of rrtw* of Rritish North Sea
eonvoy* in 'i.e recent Battlfl ifl "!d hy
the Vorwegian r.cwspapers. The
"Tidenst, go" aaid the German i rui-er»

arar* observeil a' t'i o'elork in thetnorn-

ing, and were ihought to he I'ntish
rJc,.;, ooi 7 nVlock. when there wa*

more light, they r-uddenly hegan shoot-
ine aad the eonvoy wa* terril'u-d to <«»

the Britiah do-tmyer at the 5tern of
¦¦ -uvov hegin tn aink, althourh it

foaghl to the end.
Th-- G*na*n erui-erv after ¦ igtiaWing

. *o .top. adraaecd 01 oach
.:,{<¦ ot the innvov. ¦.vhich they nwopt

|] their cfii-i-- nt ;i r*ag« of less
.H--.

The Qoroaan dflatroyeri eaaaa fl* nnd

helped te aprvad death and deitruction
on the d*f*ac*lflfll ahlafl, ah«IIa falling
thick and faflt The 0*naaaa Aero not

content to sink the ships. but shelled
tho lifeboats, and every living thing
coming their flrOf was mereilessly
¦laeghterfld. The -un-ivnrs owed their

,. .,, tha hif-h wa which flrflfl rtitt-

i.ing. niaking the boats a difficult mark.

In the rni'iit of ttie BI*B.fl* BBOthflr
British dffltroyflr came BB and ir.tmedi-

atteckfli, i-.it ar** a*** sunk in
the un- |ual Itruggl*. The German Io-
tilla then cruised l.ackward Bnd for-
-rard among tha ainhing ate*ai*r»,p*ar-
inc ,1 freah nnd terriaw r*in of ahfllla
nt a ranire of I0i vanU. "ne ihell
wen*. through the Bwfldiflfl -hip Wirn

dsr exploding in » lifflhaal "" the other

aid*, nnd killiag all ita oecaaaate, four-
mflfl ind .hree women.

The other I't'ehont was rOWfld bsrk to

rraeue 'he captain aad two »aitr«>aa«fl
'.om 'he wr.ck. A *hel! atruck the
boat and killed five of her occupants.

he Rape of
Belgium

A Journal of the Ameri¬
can Legation in Belgium

By Hugh Gibson, IVilness

The secretary of thr American Legation in Bel¬

gium. seeing everything. kept a personal diary of Ger-

many'fi immortal sin. The seal of neutrality ¦ broken,

and here is one of the great documents of the war.

Third IneUUincni on Payi <

Braveryof U.S.
Troops Shown
In Trench Raid

Doughboys Live Lp to

Tradition in Encounter
With Germans

American Fights Two
Of Foe With Rayonet

Tetltona Surprised \X hen
They Meet Our Soldiers

in Front Line

fll n la .. I "**»1
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMV IN'

PSANCE, N'ov. I. A imall detachment
of American infantrymen wa* attacked
in thfl front line treoehei early Satur¬

day morning by n much superior force
of fierman *1 m r troopa. The Arr.eri-

arere cut o!r from relief by tha
heavy BaUrFflflJfl Ifl their rear. They
fought gallaatly until nvrrwhelmed.
se.lcly by nunibi
The . rhting in the tri nehei araa

hand tfl hand. It fl i- brief ar.d tierce
ixtreme.

Al ¦ roflttlt of the t-ncounter three
Americaaa arere killed and four ari ond-
ed. A serireiir.t and corporal and tea
men were taken prisotier.
The Preaeh soldiers who were in the

treaehei alao were killed. The anatny
..me m»n, but the number

known, aa their dead and wounded were
carried off by thi rfltiring (iermar.a.

From thfl beginning of th« °nfr*g"-
Amflrieaai lie .!

up to all tha 'a" tiona of tha Amerl
e:in ormj. ihowiag the

detachment and oi* In
.1..-.' nembera,
UflOliCflaa 1 r.-h in Trenche*

Ihi Geraaafl raid on thfl \mencan
'.rcr.c: .. mem¬

ber. of thfl tocoad eoatingflBt enterir.g
thfl traachfll Tor training. These men

had <mly boofl ia a f«w days. Before
dawfl Saturday tha Oofavana '.eua-i

ronl flf thfl trflBflhflfl, dropping many
high (ploflirfll of larj{e calibr- \

artillery fire araa fhen din
to i-ovei- r.ll the adjacent tfllT
nelndina tha ptasarf leadiag ap

.,, tha troneaes, 'herehy forming a

most effeetiee barraga la the rofl
¦rail aa ia thfl fiont.
The young lieutenant ia charge of

the detaehmaac of AmertoaBi atarted
i.Hii. ta thfl cflflBflauniaatina trenehea
t.i hia Immediate aaperfor for oi
Th" barrage knocked him down,

." up and ';ir,"d off
(,(.;..i He araa kaoeaed down
oad time, 1 th hii

t:nie
eked down and

^ho.-ia.- ¦¦'' wai pal ':.'- flf aetioa.
light ..erman* Hra*rl\

Sooi aftflT 'he OaiflMaa ta the num¬

ber of J10, according to the n
ru.'he.l tiirouifh the brflflchflfl and wire
entanglenients on each side of fhe -h

llOBt, their general object barrage in
.he forefteM haeiag lifted for n mo-

.. The Qeimaai a*»nt iate tha
treaehi arai poiota.

a latai ee. P
na 1. ki bayoBeti

ed.
hr many minatoa there raa eon

aiderablfl eonfuaiofl ¦>¦ tha tn
Germana italking thfl AaierieaBi
the Amerieana sfaik'.n^ the Gerfl
In one aflCtiofl flf the trench an Amar
ia-;m priVate eagaged two Gormaafl arith
the biyonet. That araa thfl laat seen

of him' until after the raid, when i

doad Amet*leaa araa 'ound on tha
Another was killed hy B blow OB the
h«ad *>th a rifle butt from above.
Some of thfl Ami ricana appar.

the bogianiag of the attack .;.

reali?. B Bl " |
the arouadfld. a priTato,

.i arai ataadiag ifl a eomaiui
treaeh waiting '¦¦ »rdt ri
noise back flf ibo, aad looked around
m time to Bflfl Germaa <¦ Ifl my
direction. I folt a bullel hil mj
The Germaai laft 'be tronefa aa M,on

na pOflaible, takin»r their dead and
wounded with them.
An inspection BBOWfld, however that

they had abflfldOflOd three rifle-. a
r umh-r of knives and holmets.

Raid (arefully Planned
The raid waI arridofltly carefuliv

plBBBfld, :''!'i Ar.iericati ORUflri
that il wa well eaaeutoti Afl a ru-.d.
howere. then Wflfl nothinu unusual
oboul ,r »*©© ,©*B a' ¦ n:,'>;

ali along the line. There il ri
.,,.- ,,o. .-. Bg thal thfl GormflBfl wflre

tfreatiy surprised when they ''ound
Americans iB the trenches instead of
ihe French The PrflBCB general in
command flf thfl dieifliOB, of which the
American detachment fomed a part,
expressed extreme aatisfaction at the
action of tha Amerieana, for thev
fought braeelj againat a numerically
auperior enemy, the handfnl of men

g] ng until they arere imotherod
The botlies, of the American dflad

w^re brought ,)Hl''K '"

quarteri and buriod with honoi
Jay. Tha a a laded ;,re al ti ¦ ba .¦¦

pitals.
Th" whole American expeditionary

«re thrilled by the f'ight put up
by their comrade* and all are aaxioUfl
to get a chance to deal a blow.

Parahina't tiei af man laat in hnt-
tlr avitk traneh raidora an Pnge 6.

Two Spy Suspects
Put Under Arrest

Two importan' arrc-t-s were made hv
I'nited Statea B*CI*t Service men yea-
terday. "n'> wa* that of a German
. ho, when .-eized. tore jjp a letter and
ra*t it away. Practically all the
were recovered Arre-at- of others are

expected aa a result of t!ie infonfl
di-c|d«ed ifl the iet'.-r
The other «r*fl that of a man who

made ht< way aboard a troopship and
-.¦a. feund in the cr**r*a nest. Believ-
ing the man tfl fl* a (ierman apy. the
commander of the ahip call'-d ,.n the
Secret Service men, who arre*ted him.
He pro\ed tfl he a machitnst, but how

he got aboard the troonship Bfl <>ne

eould *ay. PaMTiag that he might hav.-
damaged the marhmery of the *hip. or

placed a bomb aboard, the vexsel arill
he <>\*rhau1*d rompleteK
\t rr »l4,tl,,ll !.' t. lake-anavl f.r ,,.|-

;'1 I.m.4 l..ur»,
.. L*****-**! Oj....'11.

WantGermans
Kept 100 Miles

From Coast
United States Officials Plan
to Send 600,000 Enemy

Aliens Inland

Great Lakes Littoral
May Be Included

Ruling Is Expected To Be
Announced This

Week

An ordar dflclaring ail territory arith*
haadrcd miles of the coast line

Of 'he I'nited States a barred zone to
enemy aliens uili be prOflBalgktod
¦rithifl B ffl* dajra, according to Federal
offlciala.
Such B laraflping order would force

Germans out af six state* on thfl 11
lantic coast, n.imoly, Klonda, New It r

aer, Marjrlaad, Connectieat, D*l*w*ra
and iiiiodfl laUnd.

L'nder thia order thooaaada of G*r>
man* who hsva lived in big (ierman
Cflntiaa lika N'ew Yurk for years, ee.-ir-

ing families and building up baaiaflaa-
ea, bat arho 'ailod .>> i'ore*wear the
Pathorlaad, cronld have to <eek new

bomea further iolaad.
Would MTect -ioo.oon

aroald he aff*eted. I' i- aatinated th.it
ilicna n-sident in

N.i al oAefli i an pr bfl ;¦¦
.loni-iit ¦¦.' ,¦! dei heen

-".i al IVaahington ''it lorsrsl
days post, Many of these naval ofl.
Mrs, aad Othera flrho have participateil
in the conference
toral uf the Grflkl Laflkflfl he interpreted
o> iiiean the eoaat line.
This would inciude Chieaga, ClflTfl-

land, nuffalu, Lanaing, Koche*fer. Dfl*
troit and other big cities near the
Groal LakaM Ib the barr*d /one arith
S*IU York. San Krar.eisco, Seattle, Lo*
ingfllfla and the other cities of the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts.

The inclusion of the Great I.akea lit¬
toral in thfl ,ir.:er *r*uH fllfl* make al'.
Of Miehigflil :! h::r--ed sone.

rfarj Offieial-. Favor I'lan
High -.-inking oflc*ra of thfl navy

aried i.otie

which would result in the dri. g k
f all Germana. They ha-.-e d*.
that, until such an order waa is-

d, 'l.i Btteaiptl te crij.pie troop-*hips and other naval r*aa*la would
continue. And they havo said. Bnd in
thi- they were jolned by other Federal

h' enemy aliens. that
unt.l thia wi4* done the burntat of

aaaflfl fillfld with foodetufla and
munitioaa aroald go oi
of tha G*rn
"The order is drflltic," -aid an ot-

"Bul acesaary. The fra-
quent recurrence of Gflrnun attempts
ta dflfltroy |
fal Bttenpta te deatrojr eattle ar.d
*rheat and 4.-rain anu munitiong have
made this order imperatlve."

liarred /one in Kffecl Here
Without waitiag for thia order te he

from Wflflhingten, iocai Federal
oflciaJa will call upon the polu-- f
N'ew Vork :.¦..- enenaj aliena from

bloeka from the
I a'erf; ant ; purpeae.\ one ofl ln -' tuchr, Ger

ier holding barred *one p,-r-
ntiti or not, aroald be ordered "rom

omea ai bo tineaa place.
;.' they |.

nea* arithin two bloi I

!erl ling to ferrit
b< barred te the enemy alien* in thi*

ly approaeh that they
..-<. to tha ferrioa arilj ba placard-

ed plainly ao that thei* will be no e*>
for arror.

The hur.dred-mile zone order would
tremendooa effect economically.

Germana in Boatoa, Baagor, Portamouth
and thfl faetery eitiea of I.ynn. Lowell,
Hartford, Hridgeport and* Providence
v.-ill hava to mova inland. <»ther big

-' BaTceted would be
Waahington uad Philadolphi*. Pr*e-

tifla ia the South
v 'i ii,] bfl aim larij alTected.

All the big eitiea along the Hudson
Rirer Yonkflra, Pe*kakin, N'ewburgh,
Poughkeepaie, Kingaton and Albany
will he inelnded in the barred zone.
Hobokcn'a German population would
hare te B Ot .¦ Newark, another big
Germai eentre, would lose thousands of

'ent*.
Would \ffect 100,000 Here

!. i- eatiiaated that there are at
areraging Irr* to

a family, of Garma ia in New York City
are enem) aliena .Many of the

have lived h»re
-rear*. Hut h-ing in a pro-

German atmoaphere, th«ae men have
| out citizenship papers

Federal oflc ala --gure th*ra ar>- thou¬
sands of those.

hfan ' b*li**fl that a rule *im
i!ar to the one m France and Knglan.l,
prohibiting Germans from approaching
a railroad without a pern.it. under pen
alty of trial by a s-immary court

il, ahoald be adopted. AIi
.-..¦re: aad munitiona should
he piaced io tha aaaifl eategory with
railro

<>ne Parderal ofleial aaid that the pre
posed order was all right in so far as it
went, hut that as long a* Au*tro-Hun-
gai ana and I'urk-. and subjeets of
Othflr countries w-tri which the United

:a «. war are e'.immated from
the prOTiflioaa of the order, its purpov-
woafd he to some extent thwarted.

"Then, too." continued this offieial.
"the one w, ak -p"» I* tha rvguiating
of eofliay Scction 3 of the

il age act. Any one who attempts
tfl injure Bf d*fltf*y naval Vflflfflla or

nther property of the I'nited State*
can he puntshed by not more than

ear»."

Vote Early!
The noll* m fhe city onen at « a. m.

*rd alflflfl at B p. m.

I lt a i.llllMlHIIK-HHin -I I IIH I.
¦»I*IIIM.V aVaaja- V* l.a . "aj .^ ,ur%

(J..« ..... ....... w-'IU >aa lu4*. atdtL

Fusion Predicts
Mitchel WillWin
By 50,000Votes

To-day at the Polls
TIK country Iooks to New York

tfl day fo;- the first e>

presaion flf popular opinion
Ofl the war In the Mayoralty cam¬

paign the Hohenzollern isaue has ob-

scured everything fllflfl, and the loyal
prea* of the I'nited States almost aa

a \ahole, judging by editorial uttcr-

ances, has come to regard v.ctory for
either Bylaa or Hillqait a* againat
Mitchel or Hennet: a victory for
alieniam.

Besides a Mayor. theae officers ar*

to be selected in N'ew York (ity:
Controllor.
Tresident of *he Board of Aldei

men.

County OBteoffl, including District
attorneye.

Justices of the ^upreine Court.
.' idgoa of tbe City Court.

es of the Mt.nicipal Court

New York State
The following state office*. are tfl

be ftllfldi
A'tort-.ey (iciieral.
Twfl Aasociate JudgBfl, Court of Ap-

peala.
Pall membership uf the Aflflflmbly.
Three Stata Benfltore.
Munieipal officers in certain rities.

Suffrage
Two Ptates N'ew York and Ohio

will vote on constitutional amend¬
ment* graatifl rago to women.

Prohibition
Ohio and N'ew Mexico will indonfl

or reject constitutional amendments
eal'.ing for state-v id. prohibition. In

KflBtflcky, K-publicans and Dflflflfl
crata both seek con'rot of the Bl
Assa»mblv, both pledtred to frflflflfl a

prohibition amendment
Socialiats

li, addition to the Hili'iui' tick'-t ifl
New Yor's, Bflflifllifltfl in other cities.
aotably Schflnoetady and Syracuse Lb

,., Reading. in Pennaylvama.
and (Teveland. Dayton and Tolecle.
Ohio, i.ave munieipal ticket* in thfl
field.' But, notwithstanding their
paciftat campaign*. the isaue war and
anti-war ha? nowhue been brought
to the fore an it ha* in N'ew York.
ChiflBgO Soctalifltfl are trying to eleet
fourteen iudges. but they have eam-

paiirne.l -omewhaf eautiou.-lv and
with aona af thfl open denunelatloa
of fhe I.iberty loan and fhe Bfltl-
draft utterances titat have character-
ized BiUquit'fl campaign here.

Hearst in
A iMask at

Washington
How the Kaiser Mark of
Disloyalty Was Put on
the Old "Washington
Times" by Arthur
Brisbane, Editor

Pf**aa fl Spoeiul Corrutpotoiout.

WASHINGTON, N'ov. 5. For t

ll ng tiflBfl Hearst ha« been

trying to get a toe-hold *t th*.

Natioral Capital, with the fond rotior.

that he could therehy climb to a posi¬
tion of influence with Congress *.nd the
Administration. Of the four Wash-

Ington oupura, "The Post" and "The

Btar" only have The Associated Press

fraachifl*, and they are not for sale.

Itefore Fdward !5. McLoM took an

activc part in the management of "The

Post" Hearat possessed a myteriou*
influence over the policiea of that

f aper, sometimes reversing them at a

day's noticc. a* in the contest over the

repe.il of the provi*ion exemp'mg
roaatwtflfl »>hips from the payment of

tolls in passing through the Panama

Cuial. "The Post" supported Pr**l"
A [Ua* in regarding this provi*ion

,.s a hreach of our treaty with Great

Britain, and then reversed ita po.-ition,
one of the Hearst editors Uking charge
of the campaign in "Ihe Post" on that

*ubjeet.
The Waahington Time*

That Waa Loyal
A- the time ol tne declaration of war

again st. Germany, "The Washington
Timea," an afternoon paper. wa* owned
ar.d .ontrol'.ed by Frank A. Munsey, ita

aditori*] policy being largely that of

"The N'ew York Evening Sun," with
an arrangement between the two pa¬

pers for the simult-aneou* publication
Bf both news and view*. Following the
dec'.aration of war, "The Time*" be-

cane a vigorou* advoeate of stalwar*
and loyal Americaniem. It supported
the Administration on all th* great
W*r measures, denounced the group,
of wilful men in both Hou»e and Sen
ate who di»played pro-German and

paeifiat aympathiea. centring its fire
on Stone and I.a Follette in the Senate.
and making them odiou* in their at-

Continued on Last Page

Mayor Certain Loyalty
Will Carry 3 Bor-
oughs, and Prob¬

ably Four

Buekner Tells of
Gain in Brooklyn

Bennett Hurt by the
Charge of Tammany
Support; Hillquit

Confident

"To-day arfl prr.ve o.ir right1 to BflflMj
American f'a,- Bflflf < i'y Bail.

Hearst and Hylan ahall Bfld tear r

down. Hilltiuit ihall put «Ciin it with
'urrender."
Mayor Mitchel expreaae.i ln* con:.

dence in a Fusion vir-tory at the poll*
*o day in thflflfl word*. He issued a

Before
leaving for Cflflap I'pton la»t nigbt for

"Ih" eye ef |,." nation f.illow eaeii
citiien to day as !,.. .. ,.| mto thfl
tioot h tO BMI -Itl.
Mayor. "There, alone with hi.« flfll

i, let each man he true to him
^elf, to his elty, and to the nation.
"Bal goeeraflaoat caa be *utfered

and endured. -iiment
leave a stain thu' flt u'd

.rased.
"He who takefl pride ,n ur cit> Wlli

-. thfl g©fld name flf New Yt rk
"We who lo'e our enuri'ry w.

hold our country'* eau-e
"

Mayor's Ctinfldence s.f,ared

The Hayfl reault
of the alflfltiofl was aharfld by *n thfl
Fusion campaigrn mankgera heyertl
from the great host of Mitchel workei,
in the AaaemUy dietrieta throaghe
tie cil> I, d Emory l< Buekner, chaii
man of the PttfliOfl Cflmgfllgn Coflflflait

thal < "i Mitchel
arould d by a' leait
plarality,
The apirit of optimism ia the V <

camp was matenally increaaed yeater
day from the report* of the Mitch'l
workers in Brook'yn. Thfl] indicated
that Brooklyn Hepubhrans uere coming
to Mitchel Ifl order to defeat Tammsr;
and that the Bennett vote in that b.
ough had collapsed. lie Brookhn
iwiag to Mitchel ha-.

Bg the lait three da;.
cordiflg to Kuaion leader*.
A decided flhaagfl ir, thfl t,'

situation, tfl indicated in the repor"
from that borough, has been mi

hopeful eleventh bouf V tr:i
days ago the DflflaocratU laims that
they would carry Q RN |0
20,000 for Hylan and tha boroagh
were not flBthaflfaval
F;.aior; leaah ra.
manager" in Que.-ns declared that '.'

Or flfltehfll .' "u!d rarr-. a- li
fhe six Aaaembly dl atl
r.ght in one and the BtBfll do ibtffll.
The Fusion manafc. "

the "ffllflfl Iflflflfl" of the Gary
m in The Bronx had been Iflrg

corrected during the !>'. wo.. a

exten<ive educationai campaign mad.

by the Mitchel worker-. Mr. B
said yeaterday that a proti aenl Pui
leader in The Bronx rflflOltod that th*

'jary issue in tha* boro'isrh »i<

The Fusion leader
Mitchel to carrv The BfOBX, Hflflhat-
tan, Brooklyn, anrl probably Queer
They are not so conlident about Rich-
mond.
The Mayor wa* greeted with enthu-

aiasm at Camp I'pton, for whieh he
*aved hia final apeech of the campaign.
Hia declaration that the election of
Hillquit or Hylan would prolong tha
war wa.s greeted with cheer*.

Tammany Sure of Victory
Tammany campaign manager* lflat

night proclaimcd an easy victory for
Judjre John F. Hylan. Some of them
wer.t ao far as tfl BB) that 'hey wonid
elect the wholfl Board of EfltiflBBte
ticket, which include* the Mayor, Coi-
troller, President of the Board at A
dermen and the five borough pre-;
denta. James E MacBride. Hylan ram

paign manager, atuck to h.s claim of
100,000 plurality for the Tammany can¬
didate.
As elea-tion day finds r.eariy cne-

tenth of the atate's rotera away froui
their homea in military or naval Ber-
vice. in caaeB of close eoBtefltfl the ra-
sults may not be deternnned for aorne
time.
The circulation of an appeal to Ger

man-Americans to vote as German* for
John F. Hylan by the "C.erman Democ¬
racy of Greater New York," a Tam¬
many organization, had Joat the Tam¬
many candidate hundreds ot vote* at
the laat minute, the Fuaion leader*
contended. The pamphlet waa taaued
from the headquarters of the organua-
tion at Maennercbor Hall, Ml Ka-'
Fifty-aixth Street. and was addreat.-d
to "Our American Citlflaflfl." It wa*

printed in (ierman with an Kngli*'.
tran*lation.
The apneal pointed out that, in view

of "the rlelicate poflitlon in whieh the
American eitiflflfl of German de*cent
la now piaced," it becaii« absolutelv
neeesaary to take into conaideration
the attitude of the different candidate-
"toward the moat loyal and best eie.
menta of our population." All eand'-
datca were pruuiylly eliuunaUd txcejik

I


